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(JWltalMi) wilt take Ike hint, tor a »ta—Ivaa ia

SEWING MACHINES. -ftaiï ee freely
Ike retain that we im.

ifoewe “a wanderer'The Hanoi—Catching Cvdff^k—Thr
far yearn of utoea—. lead better lie—; weOcean—Fart Church—

Tlié Hole lo “celt the angel» inwept and mailed.Cultivation of We—TAt HotelThe CHEAPEST PLACE to buy anywhere, andScheme—St. Peter t Jay Home
Again—A Child Lite Dead.

what he eeid.
may act, myeelf *e net, it

In be a eeelii it which iei» ended, and the crop, are need. 
Potalnee an etiU being dog, and any 
quantity of tinners remain nnsnved.

The erone an good in qnality and 
qoantity, bet the priée» an eererat,S’trs&’tex
let cattle, fbr which lean offer» are 
made. Pork it all amend the bam

universally received, that “them ia
How exquis

itely lender and beautiful ike touche»
ofan anooy mon» herd epee thieeeb-

Statomb —

yard, bet grunts with Comparatively few farmers eee- 
oeed in fattening sheep in winter. 
A neighbor told me yesterday that

at the low eetimatien in which It Is
The sacred

he bought one hundred and
__ _______ _ ____ „,*fty ahnep, fed them straw, hay.
It prevail» - nraeh in“f^““ 6™i» •»*»««•. “d
oottam of the noor mod |«*d them lor lorty-five dollan more 

than he paid for them. “ I got a lot 
of good mancre," he eaht, “and that 
and the forty-five dollan ie all I hare 
to show for the feed and labor. It 
dhee not pay.”

If you can boy sheep ia the Ml 
I for three cents e pound, and nil 
them in the spring for six nets n
pound, it will ................
better to bey

an raising
the arrangement, one party shooting

National
other party

saying—nothing. Noisy fools and etoneHf thequiet fool» an neoeeaery evils, that
is, If quiet people en fools. Hie

P. COMOY ivege, deed to sympathyWATERWORKS MMTA1B SEWERAGE ell the way
kwmBaet Bust to the Pacifie Slope.

The Berth Shorn ie still smiting 
beautifully, ead mudfish in the briny
deep wag their tails about and fin 
their wyy u» celeb clame and shark, 
end other inducements stack on e
book With » line stack on one end of 
it, end a biped over all who pulls

Lie haelit
(Meat George Street,of the Council the sanitary condition 

ely to be improved for yean to come.
.WING to the at A child lies deed ia a boose close tor four cents,iHARLOTTETOWfi.at the dty ia not and nil them forIa view of this fact, we hare ordered a large stock of

retell. iMtt-ty

8. ft. JENKINS,
and Surgeon.to combat with all prevailing diseases.

Carbolic Disinfbctente, 
Chloride of Lime, 
Thym Cresol.
Insect Powder.

F.no’s Fruit Salt, 
Hop Bitters,
B. Blood Bitters, 
Fellows' Syrep.

,1 NCE STREET.
Jan. *8. 1886-ly

UITW A ■«NULL,We invito attention of Phynicinne to our

FINE STOCK OF TRUSSES.
Specialty.Dinpenwinar PUBLIC, Jte.

O'HaUoran's Building
, Charlottetown.

*MWSbW
Her Laws». gO.IOees B. Maemtu.

i these». 
The* !• loet.

Assorted «lees, China

If you want any of the above-mess 
tinned Hoods, all of which 1 have a Sarsaparilla

or more fattening.
If yon want the best Iron Stone China 

made by Thomas BAnival 4 Sons, 
you will get them «I Cheep at

msietmas im.H qmissiiTwfesemm

EVERY WANZER GUARANTEED
mery, in the group 
the embolliehment

lower*,
__r______________ the window

or tlie man to I, in the cultivation of 
kindly criticism, and the approci-
-*1— ---------- 1 l MUlitul in

•kiiuiline^i

being now able to do a good day's

lee and Warcroons, HacEachern's Buildings, Queen St
nature end art generally- 
of feelings, rolincmeul < 
pure home affections, and a deeper 
devotion to religion, will be ils aunt 
attendants.

Get up • good hotel, each as has 
recently been talked of and written 
eboel, in Chairloltatown, to supple
ment other excellent houses which 
the city can boast of; and let the 
country follow in providing more 
suitable accommodation for both 
home-traveller» and touriste from 
abroad, and there ie not the el igh teat 
fear of it (notwithstanding what 
eroekere, old fbgiee and essai like 
"Steeple Cleydon" may say) Ibis 
Island has attractions which will 
bring thousands of visitors and

TWO DOOM BELOW WAT80WS DRUG STORE.

ON-IeNTONLY

Gold Medal, Dr. J.C.AyerACe., Lowell, Mate.
SaMkrellDta—M*ta—ta«tatarta

TUB
OOmMUAU OI CANADA,

Over wie. riBE ARB UK 9 If the medicine cannot be given in 
hie food, ae when he hie no appetite, 

k all lor ™ Rtwet pain, it muatbendmin- 
wnjt istared direct. To do this Ie quite 
k£ dififcult. and most fermera give it up, 
inlet Ior “*°Pl Homeopathic treatment,
seen because *l i* eo touch eneier. Whan 
rrom properly managed, it ie not very hard

i -i.a— -a -------^ attendant.
» slip-noon in

thousands of dollars annually, and 
no doubt some would be euBciently 
charmed by it to stay. A little moreINSURANCE WITT,Eighty

ACAI1ST THE WORLD. AGUE IM W0I11.
thing* well.earnest enterprise end prudent a pouf EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Thou—nd mother pressing theIe required among those 
e the —ah. Villages nasi-Maker, Of the H uria.

|»TU,«3!oeBabecHbed OapitRl ctelly on the e—-shore, ere 
ee. Some lie right along the line of 
railway, end may now pose ses suffi 
cient accommodation tor the number 
of visitors they receive, but many 
stay away feering the lack of accom
modation, who— oneh would help to 
swell our railway revenue, Bod pour 
into the coffer* of a good hotel. 
Take St. Peter's for instance, and 
what more charming spot can we 
conjure up. True, there are aome 
excellent houses where the tow tra
vel lent which at present vieil it, may

POINTS that mother’s lips ere she cioeee !5£"®V”T ,D* those baby syce m their last alum-1 P** '* ceu
her; ere she leys those little limbs * *tr0"K ™P®' 
to rest in their last cradle. Manyllh* “
the prayer lent up to H even to 
spare that preeinea pearl no dear to 
her, the life of that little one. But 
Uod took It unto I

LEADING
Uto.eed Ae—I»

SÏK— Fun Dersat II keek with all
it, endlesuraaoe span Public sad Private It quite abort, to the top ofBelldla*. etoeled

Himself, and her » P°*M>r T*™" hie N»
heart ie Ml of that —e of irre- “ ,h‘‘he °«»ottpring ft*,
pereble lorn of the tra-ure taken hr4: *°w. U “ °*d •h”.7lthe 
Um ber. Then look et the live, of hok In the toe le given to;htm to 
thousands of those around ux What ohe" uPon>® wUI oh“P lw»7 «P- 

lag tinner give «J» “ ««gHIy e. po-.Ua, ani the
—-----  can he poured into his

i rough it—e little atfa time, 
ill choke end étranglé and 
Another way I* to hold the
---------------, or w *>r rlng-

• medicine Into

t should have e*°tuslly “ “T animal, to3 it 
have tot little I j»"®* ?"*»*•_** hie ^n wUI 
«lu. what tow ~ —

G*Demi Agent ferP.l Ulead.

11,1184.

M. HESNE3SV. 

Furniture Dealer, 
R* S& (rat Step St, GkuMItton.

All Made of FUraitare made to order
—à tL» i---- -a Mfae■i Dane WWNNi •■IM*

OT Undertaking attended to ie aU 
ia towaovoanatre,
Oaekew—dOoa—,

pet up, and home oomforte may be 
obtained, but with e good hotel on 
the north aide of the village, which

and virtue thrown

HATS HATS
tiesd, and in the proper nostril,to believe, that eHARD AND SOFT FELT, AT large number of visitor», especially

ir— or fourlocality forBROSSTANLEY cheaper th— The Bey iemonths of the
of water, good

hope tor pardon, 
and trembling child.—Americanwhich could Agriculturist ferAlso, a full stock ol all kinds of -The sta short, only

■U— distant, ie e
P—rie of Then spent in frivqlo— A Georgia igro maintains thatGents’ Auctioneer» of LoveThe—lira of prayer depends

toeehr* tiythe as veil manner In which thetonissioi imuiT h— smiled in end round i
it everywhere, end if mortals do turmoil bf life ; W6 Sdrelj ask the Lord to send e turkey IBlOWri BLOCK, OPPOOTB KABKBT HOOIB. their part, there ie no feer of the rate J-H we I won’t get it, but it I ask him to

McLeod's Stun, Que— Street. eulU It ia to to
Chnrlotto Iowa, Aug. 19,1686. ol the

Not. S, 1884—ly
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NEW SERIES.
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PERKINS & STERNS
RE fully soul I 

L well bought,
uipped for this «mean's tirade, 

find will be sold alettp.
lerge stock,

i4 Stsplw Department.
Flannels,
Winceys,
Clothe.

Grey Cottons, 
White Gâtions, 
Print Cottons.

Drees Goods, 
Seal Cloths, 
Shirtings.

Trimmed
Trimnii “ 
Plush Hoods.

Millinery Department.
SB^I Plush Hats, 

Straw Hate, 
Felt Hat*.

Ribbons,
Feathers,
Flowers.

Silk Dèpartment.
SILKS, very bent make*, and very cheap, 
SATINS, newest shades, and priced low, 

ff g tKLV Kjl8,Hühoÿonip and good value,
• w ** ’TLUiftv neweri Bladen, and extra cheap.

Household Goods Department.
Tapestry Carpet,
Brusoels Carpet,
Wool Carpet»,
Rugs and Muta, *c., See. "

Oil Cloths, 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Linoleum», 1 to 4 yds. wide, 
Mattings, 2 and 1 yd. wide, 
Blankets, &c., Ac.

Large Mi Linens, Wootens and Fane)' Coeds.
;. . V. 4fOd !*!*ft'* m ». torn

People from city and country will ilo well to «ec our good* 
before purchasing.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Chartottetowto, Ssplmtor 30,1885.

-IS AT-

QUEEN BTRE£ EjFF".

No le* than Twenty Different Vertetlee to select
from, selling at prices that will defy compétition.

ill gnd see our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos 8t Organa

«subor 1, 1886.

RE3DDI1V, Jr.
Charlottetown, September 23, 1886.

mW TÏÏPLHT Sh CO.
AKB MOW OFFBHING THF.LR . - ,

—whlch,‘ i|yrTslilety, Qtmltoy
anything before offered cymnstiug of

DRES* GOODS,
IN CASHMERES, SOL1ELS AND

Dies and Ulster Oetito, Mohair Cloakings

Tweeds, Worsted», Flannels, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAR ‘ AÎÏD MOLASSES at bottom figures.

Our CROCKERY is without doubt thd Best ever offered, 
and the Price* the Lowest.

BERBER CLOTHS,

.-H

You hii.lt? lard latî
That IF. f Cohcill hat the Largeet, the Ckebpsat, the Bat Amortmmt » 
ti,. Crvcken/ecare ever offered tit Charivttetar*.

if you went a Cheap lump.
If you went a Cheep Teapot,
If you want a Cheep Tee Bet,
If you waul a Cheep Dinner Set,

e Ch—p IJhatak—Jlet,
If you went a Cheep Glam Table Set, 
If you wunt the Cheapest China,
If you want the Cheapest lot ol

ap tar unreal sen in 
the remembrance oely 
“ might have beau," and, in 
many innlaerme, “ a 
barren regret. '

Juam

rattening Sheep la Wlatw-

W. P. COLWILL8.
Charlottetown, Sept. 23, 1888—3m

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelts, and all Farm Produce 
bought, and the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPtilN & CO.
London House, Kensing Ion, Sept. 9, lrttro.

Mortis &
414) W IMPROVED

À ' V J,i 'i i ^ f, Îî

tight FltngilFire-proof Safes!

THE WANZER

The Most Perfect Machine in the Market

FROM THE FATHER:
• Set, tor <m to —to to fee thr hem 1 
tare Sartre* Item Ita see el

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
«tiewltataelvm ■»ftetolyrerrrelwttl

the World.ealy Eight Flaage Safe

Alwwye

preeerv

tii-ir

tete

fufUjim more improvenient» titan any Safe made, such as

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT WOKE,
|gore us purr from Burglars than any âther -Fire-proof Safe, 

aad no expense in rep«irin^B<d|4 sol decks. r\

Patent Hinged Cap, r
H Four-Wheel Locks,

•*_ " tnntde bon Linings.
tdiTAr ‘ Solid Angle Oornera.

These Safes are now bein| sold in these Provinces in large 
numbers, and give the greatest satisfaction, being the 

ûghly finished, beet made, and 
first-da— Safe ever produced.

_ celebrated Sake had the champion record in 
great BoetooFire, and rince that time great and 

important improvements have been made, *
Before giving yow order to any other concern, send 

prices and descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS» NORRIS A IRELAND,

Fort Augustus Church looks well 
after the toeehee ol' Rkill end art 
whjch it ha* received. It is well

• WtatSto, «I the r*r jn IT1 to-
loved pariah prieet ua* thu heart» ol" 
hie people, who esteem him a* both 
brother and lather. The church i* a 
comfortable one, well arianged, and 
its beautiful alter and painting» told 
to ita religious charm*. It i* alb* 
gather a handsome and t" in mod It Mi* 
house of worship, not the least at
tractive feature iu it* arrangement» 
being the line on-heetial organ, 
which give* music to her sinter song 
iu po-una of solemn praiee.

The Island indeed hie many beau
tiful houses of worship in connection 
with the various religious bodies. Al
so in several of the settlement» uwy 
bo found many pleasant and oomliir- 
table homes, adorned by the cultiva
tion of taste, internally and exter
nally. This is well, for no mallei in 
what form the cultivation uf taste 

lay manifest itself—in painting* 
nd sculpture*, iu the anal

toddling, prattling thing, aad it i» I pound. We can eometim— do 
deed. There ie sorrow in the better than this. One thing ie 
hones. We cannot hot seep lor the tain : it does not pay to try to fitlten 
dead, even when every f—ling, when poor sheep in winter. If sheep i 
our ransou warns ns that the Iran-1 out in good growing condition in t 
silk* to them from life to iteiaor- IWI, get rid of them, 
tidily ia fell of happiness; that they If you ere going to toy sheep to 
base welcomed the paaeage through fatten, select the very bunt that cun 
the dark valley ae the harbinger ot\ be I oiled. You do not w—t old 
pease, the herald of joy. Yet, after sheep, end you do not want 
all, how noon, even the most aSeo- If the sheep are long-wool, or South- 
tionale, consign the deed to com I down grades, select those that are 
Iterative forgutlnines*. Generation

and their fellow* were ae active in 1ère beat. Buy more lhan yon wuet, 
lile a» we ere now. They pamedl if need be, and select ont the beet to 
away as a vapor, while nature wore I keep over winter, am| —U the poor 
the same aspect of beauty as when ones now fbr whet you mu get. 
her Creator commanded her to to. Careful selection ia the mein point. 
And so likewise shell It be when With good sheep, litoral end re- 
toth the reader and myeelf are gone, gulj.1- feeding, dry, comfortable qear- 
Tbe heavens will be as bright over 18ra, fresh water every day, and salt 
our graves a* they are oow around c>oce , Wuek. fattening sheep in wlo- 
our path ; the world will have the ter ie decidedly profitable to the far- 
same Iuserai wind on ita eray, and mer end beneficial to the farm U 
the attraction tor otfcpring that she I olhor WOrd*, it will provide both 
h*il once lor uuniolve», and that uhe I money and mioni'o.—John Haiu1 
ha* now for her children. A little „ American Agriculturitt far Nov. 
while and all tbit) will have hap-1 

«pened. The ihrobbing heart will be
Milled, und we «hall be at met Our FattSfrifif Hogs.
prayers will be —id, the grave clods ------
will eoser ns, and our bodies will to 1" «‘tentog good, strong, vigor- 
left-the companion*!.™ of worms. °»1 "ver » JW eld, oorn end 
Our friends will return from ont I water make a good food. We do 
resting piece, and it may be for not say there is nothing bettor ; bat 
some ehwt time we sh.ll be spoken | |f w® bvwl m„lh". 8^ 
of; bat the thing»
in, and our namen____________

lüe . after death. I In fattening younger pigw. be 
The d»j*» will ooniinaeto move, and I ®rarlwy cr fbod ia 
the living will laugh in the very I dwirablo. We want the pigs to 
chamber in which we died, and the ¥mw am* ,tttten al the name time. 
ey«w will glieteo again with >>y, sod h^r thin pur|M«e we need a good 
wen the nearest and deareet may breed, °* “ g^od grade ofhoge. We 

to think ol uh. Wo «hall be ,levi1 w#rm. dry, c< mi for table quart 
“ forgotten and clean out of mind.” I ••‘‘H and plenty ol good, easily 
1 have written enough for thin timo. Migooted food. The beat and mont 

Baronet, j^dy digOMted food is milk. The
October 38, 1885.

(Fur the Herald.)
Let Pearls.

"wî-K'Sm

4. F. WILLIS S OC-
o—8<

slops from the house, or the refuse 
from a hotel, including scrape of 
meat end let, ami bread and vege
tables, ere proverbially excellent. 
On the farm, any food we do not 
know what else to do with go— to 

Once, coming out of a crowded I the pigs. This is right. But if we 
ballroom, I heard a young and went to fatten the pigs, we m—t see 
beautiful girl say : " I have lust my that they have some kind of grain, 
pearls, my lovely pearls, and 11 in addition to such food — cabbage 
know they will be crushed lu I leave*, bool*, mangels, sweet apples, 
piece*. What «hall I do?" It I small and partially rotted potatoes, 
seemed to me that she we» but etc. Thu secret of economical feed- 
echoing the cry of the whole world ; iug consist* in giving the piça all 
the cry of thousand* of thoae who the grain they can eat, without 
have found out too late what their weakening their appetite for the 
" beaulilul pearl* ' were worth to mixed and cheaper food and vege- 
them. We are every day losing tables. When corn ie the principal 
pearl* of priceless value, and not food lor young fattening pige, a Bill# 
the least among them may be bran, or rather, what we call “ fine 
counted the precious momenta of feed,” is very desirable. If the corn 
Timo, given us to spend in our is fed whole, a good plan ia to mix 
Master's service—to enable — to the fine feel with the water——y n 
one day have a place in hie King-1 pint to each gallon of water—and 
dom, and hear at the last those Met the pigs have all they will dripk 
words of comfort, “ Well done, thou of it. If the pigs have all the vege- 
good and faithful servant." tables they will eat, they will

Among the pearls lost too often d""k mUL'h *»ter, mid more I 
before we know their value are the ,eeJ' “>' ». to a gallon of
treasures of love, in some livee water, may be need. If the pige do 
scattered broedcaet over their path- "»1 ‘ho fine feed and water,
way. Many a woman has raiMd »«"»''“•• «rnm-l till they get 
her life and d.mmed herself to much ™ “*• “«I of drinking lb—Asian, 
remorse and wrrow, because ehe dfnculturut far November. 
gave up the man who loved her and I
whom ehe loved, on account of | TT*— »* M^lt*U. .. n-l—
another having a botter position I aumuuxwr metueme w swme
more wealth, end, it may be, a title. |
Then there are I ‘
and alao taken u—-j----- ---  —.
in Hi. infinite j ™ *



HICRAI.n

— t.m At 1*1

Amy 1steasily recell the

Leini, Mr ■"•.of *
• little girt. I or RSI ON Batata Tickets, etlight», ooakl not 

DuLLAX in Chet» De Janine Mt Otatide Bailway,end ooeki burrow $28,000 their birth. This to the kind of
whtoh the Grit papere duet pebllth.in St John only at the rate of oaa end by ell train ea THAI

DAT. Nor. Itih.el St. Anar de to ratera ay te
•od on 19th In.with the Pro- Ha. W. D. Time, of theQeebre, eho <£S8$S2«6n.n„A mliai h (W£3it?7yS«fuiedaoed the svatnue 

Depart Bien In froee tl
miles, and fat her byeLet the people of Prince Bdward Me. Itirn. D UCivey her to theyet he1818 to IMIS of her ill-

in 188*. or nearly oae half? Done the fourth year in which they hare
*----- mltarail tniin that “ !■<   **

ieeeidehr Meted SO* time ea vteitto the Uaàed «ta*far boa 70 to to ree- JUST OPSNBD,hotel* eec., tad afee knew that in the Pabik Wore» 
the espeewee of ndraink* ratine bar* 
been i«tinted from W.lll in I8W 
to |6,67l in 18841 IX a* he know 
that in the Adn ui»tration td 
Justice the co»l ha» been reduced 
from $83.299 in 1818 to $19.413 in 
18841 Due» he know that the 
preernt Ooremarent hare rednced 
the east of printing and etaiionery

been ndiered I rum the •• lax cane," 
and that thie happy etale of ihuig- 
ba» hern brueght ah ait by the tat 
and iudaatry ot the preaent Local 
Government. Let a» compare a few 
uf their expenditaiei 
their piedcceeaore.

The expenditure 
IHJ8I lb "1884, 
i in mediate t eduction ul 1114,6691 
Haa then) been no economy dta

el Id mile*. The w-retagand only afcneela have
ef their

10JM0 eopiee wffl be lhi But ni M Kinla Aprilchart* illhe W the have lost their Urea TheParly •nr •here, meetly walked to thewe think thus bereft ef their eok mil. (ell power being restoredthe fallacy M. It, hadu> her limhn
Last Fndsy there were SI deelk» 

from rmallpox in Montreal sad eab- 
urbe un B»tnrd.r 4* and on Sanday 
SO Oae kaadred aad trrraty-fnar are 
area» war* reported ee Saaday. The 
deeth» for the week had bee* 86* The 
total death» in October were MSS end 
the ee* ceere 1944 The deal he amer 
the oatbreek of the epidemic ere SMI. 
TWi* are 4000 earn* of «Bailee in the 
oily aad the cold weather is raermaiae 
the aomher. The disease has broken 
oat among ike ehamymea in ike apper 
Gal iarea » alky aad at oae or too 
point» «long the Ontario frontier.

The grape harvest in lower Austria 
and lb# Tyrol is reported to be aapte- 
■edenied tkle rear in bulk quality and 
quality. The light wine» made in three 
tistrieu, however, are mldom exported. 
»ad the owners of the einryarde will 
gaie little advantage from the tkhneee 
of the yield. There is always more 
wise is Europe, except of the eery beet 
qealilit*. then there i»market tt. hence 
it* ehrepae*». It hu been mid in Spain 
at one cent a gallon, and, acceding to 
the report of an English ooual at

QDRKNfrom a dire famine. Many el 
sels are from other loralitiw, 
adds to the difficulty In gettin 
of remis destroyed. The At 
to the time named, ware a'cotr 
me, and every able-bodied
■ * ■ “---------- aged to Ul_______

school» of mackerel 
]y aiivsred m tl«ee

had remained on the ground aomeehal 
later in the season to make op far their 
part hard leek. The damage derm, ac
cording to leporu, is not «mined to the 
•ea, bet nombres of dwelling», many of 
theta tittle better than huts, bat «ill 
the only heme and shelter that these 
unfortunate persona possessed were 
levelled to the ground or washed sway 
by the tide, which is reported to here 
rteen to en unprecedented height within

“ *----- *- many inetaigea the
front horn# being 
•milting sane un-

trtth Hiand thisCandidate. Mr. Leilch 1818 was ocioeer. a 
whtohehe' (Next Door to M.the hot

dpel of Upper Prince«U m OBEAI 
, I raepeetfellyI rum 813.834 which it wa in 1818I hern hare broken CHEAPEST. the place ef Mr. MellielLflSfiSSa fancy to Ottawato 84.366, which it wee toot y eat 1respecting a rvduo- » share of publie pplayed in accumplLhiug such 

trentetalou of theAad yet MiIr. la-itch criw oat for 
it. We think the pte-

reving in annual ex- Ha will he gladlyoar roads, litiges ataTwhar V Wales willstrsasrsicant (lue ara mont ought to sait The mlminiat ration of Joel ice,their system, a bur in that line. which in 1818 euel over $33,0110,
Hew Mott Marketbeen in ti at year conducted lot littleLet tm seeea the country. and" beieewlThe “ Pfioiot'i " Otmt Anxiety. aver $19.000. Mr. Louie 11 Davie», 

the o -migud ul the Grits, wee Al
ike! liePolice Court. Twelve orphans hadfar this indictment is eaelained polled daring the night lor vagrancy » séparaiOttalkr, Seat-

rtwTakart tilth* Auto. In 1818, under the Tax Patriot i* having one ol its 
periodical bad tarns 
over Mad y of t

'H B anderaigned hatlorney General and Premier tu lb* 
lot met year, end to saaial him in the 
performance of hie arduous duties, 
for which he received $1,600 a year, 
be employed one Queen'* Counsel at 
a coat of $1,499.11, another at 
$411.40, and a “ aluffi gown" at 
$331. Mr. Sullivan, in reeaipt ol 
$1,300 a year, per lot ma the whole- 
duties hintaeil, and eaves $14,000 
annually in this department alone I

The coal of Legislation in 1878 was 
$18,617—in 1884 it was $12,935— 
nearly $6,000 ol an annual saving !

Printing, Advertising and 81a-

larceay, resisting the police and rarinoaLTiawSl await regime, I ha «X pani Si ,?»ar la Ike City Market,— fa, -—A----.U» 1__ iLof legiaUlion were $18,111. In 1819. 
the Bret year of the Sullivan Ad- 
atiniatration, the coat was 816.971, 
aad thie, it meet be remembered 
covered the expense» of the abort 
eemion when llr. tisriee met the 
Legislature and was defeated—al
ready is there searing of over $2000. 
In 1880 the coat was «13,240—a 
saving of nearly «6000. In 1881 
the cost was 813,068, a «avitig ol

'rovinrial fa tbs enkjmraf Us sea.(aU. P E generally, of Charlottetown, that ha m-Mar Mrle-of them nee month, while the othera warn trade having for sales-tatarv 41coveted that “ under the policy ol 
the Sullivan Feign-on Government 
a debtor $100,000 has been «addled 
upon the Province"—but let autour 
readers be alarmed, it has made a 
like announcement annually, about 
this time of year, for several i-eavons

remanded far farther evidence, the Ma-
gistrate meanwhile nursing hie wrathon the eat Ckriatr Aaa

fortunate craft ashore, and eo when the Msert kJfaaa ea 8mram ef
Aid now it fa t’evendiah that haa pot holiday

lost their all. Many thua left bomekm 
are anhaleting the best way they ran. in 
tile houses of friends, in til factories. or 
in lem|»eary shelters made of old boats, 
pieces of canvass, atr., in aheHeted nooks 
This to having a fatal effect ea many 
victime of erorvy, which made lie ap
pearance some time ago. A numbed of 
nodie# have been washed ashore, snow 
fifty being recovered eo far, bet eo die- 
figured are they from the action of the 
water, or from having been beaten ont 
of all human resemblance tm the rocks, 
it was pomihto to identify only a few. 
They wore barfed In haetinr made

And hatnot only the Mgpmt turnips bot cert es»» Tserarss. Oat. 
r fifamk CWhartoa.loads of tham.

and the Brat time il made the kopec to here • share of Cooe facturaiA. McNeilllyethetMr.Wi

lata Jeka ffimpem. ef
peblie patronage.ivory it placed the debt fully ee Modern Woodsof that place raised a turnip weighingAran ta del Dear» in 18M it was eo 

much antra plcntifol than water that 
the brick layers preferred to mix their 
mortar with it

over $6,080, Id 1882 the oust wee 
$13.880, a earing of nearly $6.600. 
Ia 1888 the coat was $12,882, still 
another raving of $6.680. In 1884 
tie cost was $12,935, yet another 
raving of over $5,000. Altogether, 
taking lie coat of legislation m 1878 
SB tie “ Reform standard " the pro
met Government have cared $27,- 
80$ ia this branch atone during 
their term of oflee. Du the people 
«rial to return to the Reform day»

1- WALI.BR.large ea it ia now. However we 
should be thankful to our contem
porary for the very- important an 
noenceraent that “ urn Reform Party 
bare adopted a redaction of tire

lejlbs trimmed dean, and girting 64j meaty. a«s4 W rears.
Ckarlottetowa. Out. 88, IIIatkiseitr.

tionery, which in 1878 coat $13,■ 
634, last year coal only $4J93,

Monte' Mg Ma. Kdwi* Clay, of 1The quantity of lemh ehi] ip, we kern that it weighed 19f School Maps appointed 8«b-Inspect*Cemwliy. k the 4Mh yewSi. John to the United States baa been 
larger thie fall than ureal. It is not

u saving ot over $9,000.
The collection of taxe», for which 

$6,000 wan paid In 1878, I ant year 
eoet nothing.

The Itcgiwtrntion of voter» for

lbs. instead of 191be. as we sUted. kariaff a ootfs.expenses of Civil Govern menl and 
legislation ia a part of their policy." 
This ia meet gratiiying information, 
a» it iodientee a very large mereure 
of reform in the principle» ef the 
Reform Party. The men who aiv 
its lender» iu thie Island are not 
those whore name» are eynonymou» 
with economy and retrenchment, 
and it can hardly be expected that 
they will be able to adapt ibem- 
relvee to thi» now plan It in their 
platform a» readily a* tbone who 
for the last nix year» have managed 
the attain* of our lslnud and curried 
into effect so very extensive 
measures of real reform. Doe» it 
(Hit strike our contemporary the 
Patriot that the “ Reform Parly ” 
are a day alter the lairf Will it 
not candidly admit that ^bi» new 
plank has been adopted too late in 
tiie day. when there is very little 
left to reform, and when the people 
naviug trusted the present Govern
ment so long, are not just now 
pi-epared to trust anybody else, 
•«mat of all the *• Reform Party.” 
The present Liberal-Uoiiservulive 
Government have controlled the 
a liai re uL the island for over six 
year»—the longest period in our 
history for any one Administration 
dove Responsible Government— 
and we aie not aware that the peo
ple at large are shewing any signs 
of discontent at their management. 
Gun as much be said of the time 
when the combination led by that 
unselfish patriot and political 
martyr, Mr. L. 11. Davies, held the 
. eioi 1 lie bad util been a } «nr in 
power when at public meetings all 
over the country, the people dec ured

Act for Ming’s Oouuty,
rest is pense.jhMwblejto procure \h$ Jkmbefo!New

brought fruin Prince Bdward Island 
where, owing to the latensw of the 
season, the lambs are bow the right 
site for killing. Between 600 sud 700 
carcases are exported every week. Al
though lamb is m l very dear in R-elon. 
and there is a duty of one cent per 
pouB-1, there engaged ia shipping it 
find it- more profitable to get quick re

fit MUl Vhiw. Lot m. re thsM last., efHerman McDonald of Her- tre.a brief 0k* si rébstm. hares whk

■red Era*, in the «Sud year ef her are 
Peneaeed wee a kkd. Irei^ wife and eSe-

HATS ia Stock, lot el SCHOOLivilk, thie year beats all pie views edy Company, k oo hiMAPS, which he seul le asy
We hops bepart of the Ialaad oa receipt ofwhich $^,800 were expended in 1878, 

last year cost nothing.
The administration of the Public 

Works Department, which in 1878 
cost over $‘J,000, was last year con
ducted for $6,500.

A groat deal is said by the Patriot 
about the enormous expense ot the 
Public Lands Office. This depart
ment in 1878 cost $7,727—-last year 
$3.956 ! The office of Provincial 
Secretary and Treasurer »n 1878 
cofei $4,394—last year $2.560. There 
departments of Public Lands and 
Secretary and Treasurer, formerly 
under three separate heads, are 
now managed under one official, and 
cost only $6,456 as compared with 
$12.121 in 1878!

The miminiwtration of the Educa
tional affairs of the Island, which in 
1878 cost $14,015, last year cost only 
$10,444. although iu the meantime 
the total expenditure for Education 
has increased by $40,000.

The Patriot, we observe, proposes 
to make the enormous reduction of 
$155 in the annual exnenses of the 
Executive Council. The present

reach over $BO,OOOimoney will hard
The latest fotel_^„____________

shows that over seventy veeeek aad 
bably three hundred lives —
The barque Nettie has ,*
200 shipwrecked men.

of sets, Mr. McDonald had a yield of 
1,440 bushels. The variety sown were 
the California Whiles, which grew to an 
enormous sise. From a cartload taken 
from the field a barrel was filled, which 
on being counted, numbered exactly 
140 lateen,

Mb. Johk Mills, of Bay Fortune, met 
with • painful accident, whik wngugwi 
in ploughing on tiie afternoon of Mon
day last. Having occasion logo to the 
forward part of the plough, one of his

a kkd. loriae wife red Dominion of Caaada. 8* feet Chariotletown.

The World ia Hemispheres,
Lb America. 
As* Africa,

the Sortiived with ef the
Africa, Britkhand chil-

which she will try 8oeturns and email profits by
actions than to await the slower sales Tbs brigantine irkof the St. John market.—Telegraph.destitute and stranded on the const, and

». H. HARZABD.Catho-London owtains more Ro son, arrived at Bristol 
days from Boenos Ayt

Masshal Flxw*, wl 
tow and 8L Jcha in pi 
live Robertson, retur

The w< ie not yet lies than Rome, more «It thin theknown.
Commander Wakeman, of the Govern

ment steamer La CumHemir, which has 
jûst returned to Quebec from her ere- 
son’s cruise in the gulf; reports consider
able distress on the labrador coast, 
owing to the failure of the fisheries. At 
KmpiiniAux Point» oat of a population 
of 106 families, only 20 have supplies 
for the winter. About fifty more hnj>e to 
get enough from meirHants, who usual- 
lv »«lvaniv them to poll them through. 
Tiie remaining one hundred fhmiliee 
have nothing wliatever to face the win
ter with. It will be necessary either to 
bring them off the <x>sst or to eend sup
plies to tliem. The commander is of 
opiniim that tlieee people shonkl tie

'bole of Paketine. more Irish than
Spatial Sewt.Dublin, «ora 8oiteh than Edinburgh, QCEEN 8QDAKK, BROWS BLOCK. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 23. 1886—8m
■sore Welshmen than Cardiff, aad mare
ooenlr, folks than the r luntira ot horam kicked him, breaking his leg
Devon, Durham aad WarwickshireTea’s Administration tried fodit ee- aboot six inohm below the knee Dr.logetker. ll has a birth crery-"-- - - - - --- --- . a, CHABUTTETOWSmienne; has mean accidents every 
day in iu right thoeeaad mitoe ot 
«recta; baa •#, arcrag** of forty miles 
of «resta opened and fifteen th-.oe-ind 
new honeee erery year. In 1883 there 
were aded *2.110 new honaea tu the east 
aggravate of buildings which is called 
the met cup--lie, thus f.-rmiag 369 new 
streets and une new eqnere, c-erring » 
•Iwtance of stxty-exx milra and eighty- 
i.Htr yards.

Shortly after 1 o'clock in the after
noon, October 14th, a strange aceae wae 
eltneeeed within the precittcta of West- 
mtneter abbey, where a crowd number
ing sooet Ire bandied perenaa of htk 
eexee, lad ire in wabrs attire prédomi
nai ing, aude a pilgrimage to the old 
abbey, knelt amend the terab nI king 
E-leard the euefeeww, sad there en- 

ime in prayer, daring
customary derotionei 
«leery wae recited. It

___________g the frent day of
8* Edward, king aad o nfeeeor, the 
aneWmeery wae eetehratrd at the 
Catholic Church of 8t. I'eter and 
8-, Edmond. Pstocr-etreet, Weatmia- 
atar. The whole on agrégation sceom-

the partialexpiera»! Mr. Mills is industrious
LegmlatireCoeecil Kleclionnol 1882, 
ttooiared tgMM l hem. Scltem. 
after scheme they prupueudeil. only 
to be met with rent-el in the Uppm 
Honae. Bat Mr. Loi tell ha- a plan 
«hieh, m be ie the nominee ul the 
Reform parly we pie.omo in the 
policy of that party—and that is “ilir 
redaction ef the members of both 
branche» of the Legi-laiure one-hall, 
and their amalgamation into uio- 
Chamber." Which mean- that til’ 
teen members ol this new Cham he. 
should be elected by manhood -uti
nge and seven other* by Klcciut. 
pniim tiling the Legislative Council 
qualification. This we moat any U 
a rather peculiar doctrine eoraing 
from the men who au violently 
opposed the Dominion Franchise 
Act, who fuaghi eo fiercely for the 
retention of manhood suffrage loi 
the Inland and who so strongly re
commended its adoption throughout 
Osnwla. There should he uo re 
striction on the suffrage, they any ; 
erery man ot twenty-one year, ot 
age ehueki be entitled to vole in the 
weightier menant affecting the 
whole Dominion, yet the moment 
we descend to the comparatively 
insignificant business of granting

rfeassa je>« reui.lt at g. W. Tarim's,
fear Inches of mod,affliction he has the sympathy of hie

neighbors aad other friends.—Ex. *9.
2.00 «•Lear Thursday evestiag the 7.AO ee »,rae broken by a heavy raia, Nad Haitian " in 121

which fall the moat of the day <m Friday,
and was succeeded oo Saturday by a BOOK-KEEPING, in all iu breaches. Waal* modi pfeeisnowstorm. Sanday was exceedingly et., ta It. PENMANSHIP. the Charlottetown CcTYPE WRITING have earned ytif tSHORTHAND.diffionlty in

gleears'eempetitiooTELEGRAPHY
NAYIOATIOE, Ac.

Cell er write for fallCraleEOay* WOEIIOT NIE «Il W
town, arriving at 8-90 p. m. The Pi tear « of mit, makle

OHAWI3of H’alrr
October 11. 1886—tf

COLONIAL EXHIBITIONwhnh ti
foaatirr Howlaa's olTvs H’ortvSrr sailed for Boston fast
subway aad listen tThursday with 4J4I bushels potatoes,

■Ht 1884.Around the World ef theM do. turnips, 4 crams cabbegs, 471
beta mackerel. Ml EFERRINO to the above, it haaTbs Earl ot Buckingham ia dead.

KSHiSm COUid, - Qua SQtilloral,671 cams Ma. Wa McUoat
The Anglican Bishop of Ely ia dead. uf Frail in glam lead, bad on exhittu the abbey, and eolation of salibrie. lino stock ; atoo followingThe Great Eastern haa beau sold for Umptow. fax pokeeach as Potatoes, Turnips, C 

Mangolds, Ae^ will ho afaoed 
,.r heU-harrale. AeUrrad ta ll

$190,000 ly way.
B. MeCleUaa of theGeneral of selling the poor to Maggie Whelan, Elira McLean, ChileU. 8. Army, auction still prevails ia Aekaowlffidfffid bv Um pmhlie to be Iks ksst 

place toba, PURE DRUGS A MEDICINES.
fa aqmpfafa, aad. smmsfam al

Farmera who hare extra good gh- 
mena of ragetehlsa, are rrqemtad to 
forward semplm of the rariuee kinds,
I three or four will he «efficient)»# awe 
Station Master ou the Railway, or 
direct to either of the Agents. Cara 
should be taken to prevent iejary to 
prod mote from bruising. ,

A-MoNBILL. Charlottetown. 
RICHARD HUNT. Hemwsreids 

October. 28. 1886.

McIntyre, Home McKenxfa What purports uIt ie worked in thie fashioeHum D. MoLeUan, Provincial Beero- pevw.n
Goon, Louishimself. Senator Howlen e;this to su |lory of New

authorities Immediately edver-
S La ira B- - — « — VL»» era S —

Bolt, Alex. Trail,Smallpox baa brokea out ie private he is for sale. That is to eaj.families in Sydney, O. B. ft. Hsirettb* Qrem'E CWista). Lead—. 
Kerlred TV Dr«re red DrarrisU' 8ms-

tbe oountj Ws are
for his support, the ooon-ligbted by eleetrieityHalifax Henry Matdi

ty to pay lbs red iN reerretsei list qmelitv. Tbs Urge
t$zssw2LiShr.ia?e2y5!t2
W Impart the mast medwe aaeareCsfaem

blownForty-eight deaths from smallpna recent galeoocuned in Montreal oa Friday lasL Impart the seest madam 
r the esfamaaalag efPater's by theand make whaterer be ont of kim.

friend, in thatThe Duke of Aheroorn, father of The lowest undarar gets thebe aurpriasd at inoontueteocy from 
the Gnta 7 The Franchise Act they 
my In a meat iniquitous menante 
Woe ans it does not concede man
hood «Etage. Tat here in thie 
little Island, where our whole annual 
expenditure to but little over a quar
ter of • million, a Legislature 
sleetpd by french me voters cannot

locality. It is firing and being tenderly 
tetter, who to

Lady Lanedowne, died last Saturday. 8am Slick inraighcd against thie sys
tem years ago, dmcribing it ea the whim 
•tore ay sum. end Utterly attempts

cared for by Its
E. G. HUNTER,Hoe. A. G. Blair, Premier uf New diet, betexpenditure

Tax body of Mrie prostrated with slow it he toof $334,11 hare been made, bat without sue tees. Infinis placingIlly proved that it wae $60,- ia hie•aid to hare step* in Barter it, BThree large true works ia Middles- et the .14 stead.of curiosities, wl already ItiUu ud Duricu lirble.
M*nEm, TAILETS, BEiDSTQNES, 4L,

appointed toboroagb have been closed owing to tbsThey closed the accoqftta in the an owl and a and we learn that he The Apothsosries Hall,into it. Thedepression in the iron trade.Public Work» Department 
before the end of the finaec 
They instructed their eupei 
“ draw alow ” eo »e to dec

Robinson, the 8t. John forger* olesd- the action which may possibly follow it.
A Dublin despatch of the S7lb alt 

eeys : Mr. Parnell secured owe at the 
greeteet triumph* of the cempeif 
yesterday at toe convention held at 
At henry, a village some dosen miles 
from Galway. There wee a number of 
discontents who advocated local con
ventions, having the power ot choosing

DeeBrieay'e Comm, Qernai xi ma, M. P., of Charlottetown,ed guilty to the indictment and sen-
I»land| who i in the dty, I»

the Minister of
it Govern! is getting fire meu-of-

t'___» CMaSmim ffiL.u ra ra.
Agriculture eodeai JABS PHILLIPS'in Great Bntain. They ere to at thethey greatly neglect

1 —- mea4 «Kanraa ” 3
Prom Nao aad Beautiful Dttifiu,a “ aaapenae account" wherein 

thooaauti» of dollars belonging to the 
oxpeudiiure of 1878 were paid in 
that year, yet neatly curried over 
and charged to 1879. That was not 
a specimen of their economy but of 
their honesty 1

They arranged with the eon- 
tractors for building the Falcon wood 
Asylum to hold buck their claim, 
till altar let January, 1879, in eon- 
„ til oration of allowing them inler-

and will coatbe of tbs fastest to the Market Horn'roads, bridges and wbarve to l«md«, Faglaivl, ant Juoa. The$30.000,000. Marble Works,we presume that Mr. Leilch to able die to hold aato prove his meerttona. We do not A vuto for the repeel of the Soott Act exhibition of Canadian five Week si I'ertiirii DkicHM.him Ui .ia Ptederioion oa ike 12thwiH be takitravel very canoe, photograph 
is and penclto fit »

for parliament, 
doctrine ie that

carried by only
while the Parnrilitawith the* who do, find they inform Friday andkind of cattle Canada raiera. In the first SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. hram sa kaa4 estates 1st sfLieut Col. Wore ley. Brigade Major 

of Montreal, has bean appointed 
Deputy Adjutant General for Nora 
Beotia sad P. R Island.

Ferdinand Ward, of the fine of 
Grant A Ward, haa brie found gniliy 
uf larceny in the âret degree aad sen-

Setnrday mooting._____ _ ______ie Dublin. So strung
did lb* frating ran al tka ouarsetioe 
Ikat set of tire drlsgatm declared 
they would bare ibrir own nuatinrae

ornbla David Laird, P.O., exd 
iorth West Terril

the table at theare ia vary loHints, BnmtiM,... y#r . 11 ffo,r/nff-ifiTajm D P•JyOHfy ÜIIIC4, LIMinUIMlwWM, Km Km. iMHNw.Canadian sactioa of the Indian aadnor of the North West Territories, 
presented bis bill for in 1873 and rnthe daj the proficiency uf tlColonial Exhibition.—Ottawa 7Wrprx.su October 81, 11ef the kid-glove Commimioesr, paid. Nor will the Editor of the 
Patriot find any record where these 
gentlemen charged their wine, whis
key mod tobacco to the Government, 
as was done under the only Adminis
tration in litis Inland which wae 
earned by having David Laird « a

te the TABLETS, «fce.NOTICEits of 1878 that the
expended upon rende in that “ Argo meut Wl

ledge Vooraum,which carried the couvre-
honesty !

They delayed the 
large sum» due by the 
to some inetancee going so far « to 
pacify urgent dune with their own 
private cheque» until after the new 
year. More clever financing bet no 
economy I

of the 'HE ANNUAL MEETING ol the
worn $23,677 without Hie bereaved faeimunaly creep ted. At•ment of 1. PHILLIPS.subject ef Greet Britain,it the Statute 

But it should
leg into County, for the perpoee el alerting sympathy in their« ok rely bene. Not oar of them ratolated the defagatm B| Ludlow street jaU.ember thereof." Mr. David Laird 

particularly anxious just now for
lay eggs, aad they era oaly fit to eat. Bostoh Maaxmand allowed to dedkad the salt•alt upon 

Mrelretitplayed. The gr. elect sethweiaasi Notice to the Public.collected $39,000 which heconomy in our erpenditare. Let fur the Alliaaem will to 
loner, ftordiffim

suited end the immenseCollege at Cardinale, created aad to a ef Cfipt toad » to 91 étapeibled ia Attaary fromwith hie death uf Caidtaal McC' who had«uggealiott». 
Ji H. Davies

who, with 300 follow- * to 60 «to. pettire eemiaodiag countryWe have eetll
They violated the indtindependence 

ircheeiug from
the Chief to the elation and next, at the hoar of oa# o'clock, ia the •B ereQuebec.and wa shall be only too happy lodelei anew how the oecuoui the train moved oatuf Parliament him wildly beak nipt ia 1869, and thought he for theMr. Latid a alral service. Rev. D. J. Macdonnell. of Toreeio. WILLIAM PHELAN,had a claimlarge quantities

two millionof goOds which were not required. Miemua said, that aaXMIOBiAl xom 1. M. AITKIN,while tost y Mote honesty hot no econonr linister ot Christ, he was opposed to The despatch to rather mixed. Mae-Upon let January, 1879, tbr 8c,tt Act aad prohibition. He br- wttoefee-U. A QMontague Bridge, Oaf. 9th. WS.I/ha Iks WreMy Patriot, Oct. SB) to am wheio thisot totela the lace of Ibère, lievsd in religion» aad antral force.
venlion which met to-day, Mr. 
Ueory Bovyer of Smthport, wee 
nominated m a candidate for the 
representation of the Second Btoe- 
total District of Qoeen'e County In 
the Legislative Coen nil.

Wire thie ieeee begins the fourth

oidiuale idBtwre, pretending at the Tesety. oa the lato exhibition that theto reduce their own from •hove, la « 
■ ot Leather.have haw $1.600 to $1,300, yet alter they were month for wages, eto., by the Camber rer of young Flu 

potion had limnlet diploma for the bast group of wootoauofoated in the LegisUtlure, aad haatiagfara week,
F« the to* terbefore they rw-igoed the «eel* of dobtod to the tote Ira of

Kicxua A Co, Sourie Week in totalto Charlottetown ia the email*at the Treasury and drew their Mills, or the Tryoa Wool- •« ■¥. l'a Wharf. Aag. IS.train hi OF DBOIsalarie* at the rate of $1,600 a
ef ellthat their gomto were a* FOB BALE,of fan worth a quarter ofwith eWe leave it to oaonut he rehrawl 6d far prime bet oaly far exhibition by ihytheaiilli'-n. The stew that beto decide how far we here will be toIB HOUSE, atoo 

i aad OatawOd-
WAB.

i to Gsormtown '**■*****■•
totheSeeretary'ethe hay «hr tore Ateereay far

whore the drove the
nqt fail to ttoaoU oar THOMAS KIOKHAM, Av thetag la «he ef theto that region this fall; ef the lato

OaMeafiay Lawrence Kick ham A Oo.hre replied to the
Sourie Week Aeg. 10,18*.delef

of the to he judged. The The rebeeriber tokee thisof Bid, thakata toof the day. that a primettrir ia «hempmmihfe advise mw Its
that tbs Qeami was only fa 4*, bat aew

ood tdoptud tli# he warn

It right to
•I hew tt■dfjk.w

P-mi minitUT fii Ttniin

M ^

N-jL: i ‘2* :
1i-Tt;',xTra

M-j«;i;{rf.Vli

a»«v

MPH

■^rr
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MILWIÏ
irnThhets, at oe* 

he heard *, 
I ne Ai. Bailwra. 
Ml Ho.. l]th iaM-.
BANWOITUfd

PBHBD,
I Sha am
b-
itRekt,

■ OBBAP b. As

•peetlelly «licit

t Market

tfstowa. that be ra-

Tetke;
lAghkttM(

McDonald A Cm, of

Ma. Um, U. A (M, sad Bn. 
BatA, MB sa Meade; moraN 
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Imato I. 'MB JOHN C. LBITVH.

Mra Bass he. bass appointed Pris- 
dpel of Upper Prise. Misât School la 
tb* phra of Hr. MeUiri^reeigned.

FOB As romaindra of the saaaoa 
Prinam ai Mato will Israels os

da Chess
IMS CO salts Oeaw eustalsa the as-

district-:
Um Usât» Aacsataaor OBatra re- 

Arsed to Halifax os Saturday moru
la*. Blab op Bopsra left fur t'hathi
■eara J»y.___ _____

Ms Bswus Boots Cafi.lalirs Libra
rian, ntsisad os Baade; laM alter s 
very pissraat holiday Meal wlA hi.

i to bar* a abase ot 

B. WALI.BR.

.sSaag-
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a lot el SCHOOL 
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Tnrar. Coo* lecture* to-uight os th. 
"Berra Mddsni Won,Ur. ol the World.” 
The eebject to-morrow night to “ Doan 
DasA Bad All”______

Ms Low i> CUt, of I tundra, baa bran 
appointed Sab-Inspector ouder As Scott 
Act foiling1* Ooaaty, ricr Mr. Aadraa 
Mooney mrigned.____

Pane Wxrara, with hi. Boston 
ady Pampas;, lean hi. way to St, John. 
We hop. A may Bnd time to vi.il
Charlottetown.

Wa under.tend that daring the 8ret 
of the rasraa A. tiaribtm Ltfbl will ran 
batwara Georgetown aad Hetoa, after 
which aha will try Boons

Tea brigantine Ariadne, Capt Trainer, 
owned by Marais LongworA A Malhe- 
as arrived at Bristol on Monday In t* 
days from Bueno. Ayres

Mtu.it Knew, who wrat to Monc
ton aad BL John in panait of As fogi- 
tire Robert»,m. returned home by the 
HL Uwnmet on Bonds; .ruing.

Braset erraring. era tory convenient, 
bet whra Any era oorerad with Am 
or four lech* of mod, we might ns well 
A walking in the middle of Urn mraet.

A* Brockton, Mara , recently, the th) 
paring race waa won by tA Ay folding 
- Ned Haitian " U LSli.LXS, 1A3. Thi. 
home era once owned la Boatmei

Tran moch pirated to kan that 
As Charlottetown Company of Engin
eer. Are cairtodjoff Ae8 rvt prira A En- 
giarars' oom petition tor An Dorai

Leer Part arrived on 
j Dora Liverpool with a 

cargo of «H, making tA run in tA 
extraordinary short period of 17 days

1 itnai anrahemu perauna dally 
flaaator Howlaa'a office to Aspect tA 
aobway and Baton to bi. explanation, 
of An win an They invariably go 
away entialtod.

Ms Wa. McDowxld of PSamora la- 
land, had on exhibition lari week in 
Uiorgriowa, six potato* grown by him- 
raM which waigAd 17) lbs, Aa h 
weighing HA. Dos

Sheriff’s Sale.
JAMES EI.’BH, Plaintiff.

amff »..... . ■„
JOHN MAHKR, " ”i liai
I1V virtue of a Writ of SUAto Exaco-
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NSLLtS WISE,
WILL LIATI

Chari etietewi hr Unrywl
ON OR ABOUT THB 

UMh or NOTBMBKH.' 
Por Freight aad Peerage apply to
rums r. hhwbbmt,

October >1, 1868. ***“

», m Kink's 
live Public 
)NBBDAY, 
A. D. 188b,

Mb awu uiitKh, wwmuun, Mb the Court 
Hooee in Georgetown, in the eaid 
County, eat up end self, by Public 
Auction, ell the ebove named Property, 
or aa much thereof ee wi’l satisfy the 
levy marked <* eald Writ, being One 
Hundred end Fifty-three Dollar* and 
Eighteen Cent*, and intern* on Ninety- 
eix Dollar* from the Ninth day of 
Omhr, A. IX 1886, at the rale of Eight 

sent, per annum until paid, beeidee 
iff’* fee* and all incidental ex penne*. 

JAMES MACDONALD, 
Sheriff

Sheriff's Office, King's County, \
October 23,1885—Si f (nov 4

AtroraA. MacLbas, Plaintiff's Attorney.

e

Public Lands.
BTOTICUE

■stmdOi 
fHatt

To PurchaarnaudOacuptenof Publie 
■Hare County ■Landi ht 

Wettem part tf 
and Kmyt County.

and the 
’« County

Wait purports to A

tntïuZrft
i portrait of 
in tA I 

TA worthy 
ground tor ration

Ta Auwmmt rays it is toured that a 
total shipping diaaerar occurred off Capa 
North during tA mount stores aa A 
Monday a large quantity of AA.

wtrito Uth. DtuwBns

1. lara-iyr

PHILLIPS’

-Works,
i.riMraMW

GnmtHB,
KT8.no.
■A tonne l. and a»
ADt fair to She

J. PHILLIPS.
(apt. 8. IBM—Bra

the Public.

SALE,
WABBBOUSS alaa 

- aad Oatbafld-

Tax body of Mr. Mar Traiaer, of 
Johaatoa'a River, wA waa drowned 
four weak, ago thi. evening, waa found 
this raaraiag by dept. Butt of tA tag 
Men* C- Ball, MV Hick.) ’. Wharf.

prae at tA i 
to tA Market Horae, we l

BrarAUoff’.

•I'HB Awirian' Coraramatoucr of Pob- 
1 lie L iod. will atlrad at tA price. 

Iievrinefler mentioned for tA purpnoe 
f ir. nraciing hoeiaera raw And with 
this départaient, and receiving nraoula 
dee fur rale, of And

On pert of Monday, Taradey end 
pert of Wednesday, the fob. 10th aad 
lltb November, at Capt. t. Uallaat’a. 
Tigniah.

Oa part of Wedaewlay. Thoraday end 
part id Friday tA lltb, 12-h and IStb 
Efoveraber. at D. Hauler’., Atherton.

On pert of Friday end Saturday, the 
IS-b and 14 b November, et R. Bllie’,
o'Lrary Bietnm.

On ■ «day and part of Tuesday, the 
I6lb and i7lh NovemAr. at A. MoKiu- 
nuoV Brae Station.

On part ..f Tuesday. Wednesday and 
par» of Thuredny, tbv 17th, 18 h and 
Ittib November, at T. H. Pope’* Nor- 
ibam Station.

On part of Thursday and part of 
Friday, tA IFh and Itttii NovemAr, 
at J Bartow's, Wellington Ration.

On Saturday and part of Monday, 
'A 4let and 43rd November, at Court 
Hoara, Bommereide.

On Taradey rad part of Wedareday, 
tA4*'b and XSib N >v«abar, at Court 
Boom, Cent rev ills.

On Thursday rad Friday, tA 48th 
and 47th November, at LmA'e Agrau' 
Ruoma. Kenringtoa.

On Teewlay, let Dreember, at Onrt- 
uey MeLare’* Murray Biver.

Oa Wedaewlay aad Thursday, lA 
4o.i and 3rd December, at Mr.. Emery’s. 
Moatagwe Bridge.

Oa part Friday, tAdlb Decern bra, at
. H. Plamawr1., ~

Si-' 1 1582|1 ! pi •

lit i jin 6

Telephone Company of P. E. Island Î LONDON HOUSE.,

THIS COMPANY i« now ready to trantonit wriUen and 
verbal mengages by Telephone betweei

town. Hunter River, County Una,
the follotSngoatee ;—

From Station U» Station when tA distance is 5 miles or under,
Fbr snob 6 minutes ooavenation oe part thereof,........ .................... IOol

“ “ • 6 to 10 miles,................-.......... .Mu.
“ “ “ over 10 mik*.....................«...26c.

Written maaaagaa, subject to Company’» eonditiow, will A rant from 
Station to Station at following raton;—
When Uiatanoe doe» not exceed 10 mile», for twenty words or under, 16c.
When distance is greater than 10 mile*....................................................... 26c.
For each additional word 1 cent extra. - ,

A diaconat of 30*£m cant from tA above rat* will A aaada to laanas 
of in.lrumeat*

Written mraraga. All A delivered in Chvlottetown within city limit# 
from all olAr receiving oflkwe within a quarter of u mile from raid oMeu* 
Sprain) rates will A made for (Mi vary at greeter di«tanee*

POT All CoanmanicilioM and Maraagwa mort A P reperd.
TA Company iu prepurud to lea* Telephone I netrumenu In Charlotte

town and Summeraide at eetabliabed rated, and to treat with persona 
requiring private or toll Una*

Far further information apply to tA Subscriber at Charlottetown.

BOB. ANGUS.
CArlotlotown, Nov. 4, 1886—2i \ Manager.

List if Batiiarm fir ill City of
la default for Awemi.l Ou» on Oral Pierrrty Sw Urn yrarradlrariri D.rimkra. * O 
ran. culelul* ararra utall rarti Urthulur* rad Ik. a—uuai due from ura mpnUv«ly. 
with a aural at Us n.iuber of la. Tuwa Lot. Vue Let rad Oommua Let eras 
wairti or ray prat Ib.iraf   mini laladriralt
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ml mHill *!-

'll,mi! iü{
a} nili! e

'ojar—
Arthur  ̂Me. Mf*.

w'imêlB, BMmAm
----rls, ThornesBurro we, JohnSS^Arar,

Bnwîi.Jricîooe.
Clerk lo .Peter 
Currie, John
Coyle. Htepl<en 
Col». Rlebertl 
Chnypelle. John J. Curpenler. Tbomee 
Cue, Robert Vshlll. Jeroe*. Estate 

do. do.
Coyt£ Philip40,
< umbtrlMfid. Estate 
Camei on, Charles Chfehelus. Ostia Connolly. John Currie. John I>.
Collins». Charles D.Cosh run. John 
Cerr, Mrs.Carey, Mr, Peter 
Cabe. Me, Tbomee Cormaek, Me, Alexander 

way. James 
tien, Jftmee, Estate

Itooeld, Me, Namael, Bet. 
Donald. Me. Jsmee
SSL*.
KS^fCV.raram
Krahraa. Ms. drawFlynn, Pairl»k

Uaiisnt, ANgva 
Griffin, lunathan 
Oulrh. Me. J«*n 
Urvgor. Mr. R.. Estate Urwser, Me. Ewee 
Rowan. Pwtrlek 
Hoa^. John ^

___ TIM—
i«n. John
.Mleheet 
edy. Willi—

Love. Welter

ft E
Lawson. UevM 
lawte, Mrs. John

Leuchiln. Me, Mrs. 
Mnrnhy, John

“feewy, J^Ju

hia toaparikm af av lriaad mffltto lari 
Friday aad retained to Nova Benda on 
Saturday moralag. We lava tAt A 
expressed biaarif highly 
tAprafldancy of tA tore*

Wa ragratK 

aftra a very serais I Unes* Of Mr. Ben
jamin Hooper, "a urafol aad highly re
spected member of JA community. 
Hie baraurad family Ave uaimieal 
sympathy is their affliction.

Boston Mxxxv : Egg* aaurAt strong 
aad raralpli well sold np F. K. Is
land 81 to M rid pm 
40 to M at*

d to Provincial
t aad prime mostly i

I af CM. Oar-
raf Mr*W. A. Wr 

wtto af as-U. R Coaral Word* of this 
city. OelCarpml.i apmt rnm. tiara Ara

FratA lari two sights tA aity As

Av tA Bangor pakes court oa 1 
1er WUa»a,_ MeDoaaM and 1

jallA^toam Ay. arah *r

Ptamarar’., Oerdigra Suoiua.
On Monday and Taradey, tA 7th 

rad 8th Drome bra, *t A L .id’* Souri.
On Wrdnradey. lb. *(b Dramnbw. at 

Mr* McLran * Hrad Bt. Prira1. Ay.
DONALD FERGUSON. 

TA Cummiraiuora of Public Lud*” 
Public Linda D»pt.. CbnrloUriowa, 

Not. 4,1886—wk. rx , r. gax 6i

VtlnaWe Farm
FOR

Stock * Farming Implements.
rJSÏotBïï^dVo-^ï:
BBR, An., at ten o'clock * m, hi. 
rahmble Fern uf *4 rare, uf exoriket 
lead, brauiifully situated oa tA sooth 
ride of tA Hillsborough, lowariup 
No. 48, four mile from Boa/hpon. 
TA pramira. raw all oadra eoltiveuoe. 
erariy all mvraAaddrf. aad Am 
iheraoa a nice Dwri Bag Huera» x ». 
barn 48 x 48. rad a good wcU of wr— 

AA hie Stock rad Farmiag la 
meet* ri* : 1 homed years old, 11 
11 yean aid. 1 mare 8 years old, 1 
1) >eve J* 1 foal. 8 raw* 8 A

1 Ay Bah* IPloagA, 1 rat Harrow* 
8 Carta aad Wheri* «Wood Btoigh* 1

soit

P.B BhuaH tAdaypewmaafarac- 
Ari, A sale wiU lake plaee oa A
w 1 ,oIrÔnX'ld CURRIB 

Baa. 4. 18»-8i wk a* U

Mm

«.
«ut! i
Mimn

tflipsi i
yirrliii'

Ptublre, Oeorgi ^ 
Phillips Jeases Power, Captain 
Peebles. Urn. James PollerU. Jeawe E 
PH.II. Me. Angie
------------'vPawemSïïïft■ laalri \|
QmrB, Jt

, Michael

___ load, I An lei
ledniund, Millliew 
Utcule, Gwune 

IUehar«leoa, Mr*. D. 
Me. Nell
hTHSSÀM

do.
—

k we easy. Michael
■eaallebury, Orioe
------ rart, James

Ivan, P » trick

FREEHOLD FAME FOB SALE
ON LOT 45»

A VALUABLE FARM, ritoama 
Kg Pond, LJ 46, King's County, 

nine mil* from Aerie Beat, fronting 
oe IA Ualf <4 8* Lurraae* contain
ing about 60 serra of I rad, now A pro- 
praty uf Rev. Pin. M.-Pbra. TA above 
farm will A sold at Pablio Auction by 
Michael J Foley, Ira., at 8 aria aa 
FRIDAY, 27th NOVEMBER next. For 
particular, apply to Mr. Foley at 
Unarm, v to the under,igard at Char
’ rttrtown. , * ____

PITERS * PETERS 
Solicitor* Be. 

October 14. 1884.-1111 rale

Tramas. 
Tralnra.a

12eSa,.,B3S,
nlllara* tone ■rariOraraa r. 

Wanna. A.L

I.

Printer and Bookbiadir, 
hughe i Mw, (he W

HAVING Araarad fAUita for IA 
prod ration of all olarara of Boos, 

Jon in OawBBAL Pnurraie an» 
BooKuaniwu. I «liait a ahem of 
publie patron .g*

KEROSENE-
j^OW LANDING. *

w

tagHttS
—mnn4 küMÎnÊioh low n lui ll.hdBIand belfelnseee town lot «.iMk* vacant on 7wn loU IS, 14,16.M. ISO. UhlH 

| veeent eg town lot M, Ird hundred......71
and MMIbTmTlown™oinSV^hundred, 
and bnlldlaceoo town lot *,*nd hundred 
and bolldlnee on town lot 8,2nd hundred a»d bandings on town lot M, Sod hundred 
and buildings ee town lot », Sad hundred, end buildings on town lot ffi trd hundred ■:s stiSscs
end huHdlwnoe town lot#. 4th hundred^

■ lÜdTbuUdIn«!on t^wn lût 'ÀSl'.ith hundred
Land vacant, 48,44,In 6th hundred.................. . i
Land and buildings on town lot 87, «h hundred.
land sod build Inge on eommon lot S. ...............
Lend and bolldlngs«noommon lots..;.......... ..I>und and buildings on common lot 88........ ......I Land aad buHdlngsoa town lot M. Sod hundred
land and building*on common lot >7..................
Land end building* ou town lot M. i*t hundred lesad aad buildings oa town loi W 2nd hundred...Lead aad belidlnge on common lot *....... ....

end building* oe town lot», let hundred^ 
end bolldlngs oa town lotîi.tnd handiwd

Lend end bul'dingsono»mmoa lotld .
Lend and but Mines on town lot WB, et hundred 
Land end huHding* on common lot 2'. .........
Land and bnlldtngs on town lot ffi, l»t hundred. 
Land end bolMIngeoe town lot •*, 4l. 1st hundred 
Land end buHdlageae town lot TLSfd hundred 
Land end buildings on town lot IS, let hundred
Lend and building* on common lot U..................
Land and buildings oa town Uh ». 2nd hundred 
Lead aad h.itldin«* oe town lot to. 4ih hundred 
Land and holdings oe town lot 87. 5u. hundred 
Land and buildings on town lot 42,1st hundred. . 
Land and building» oe town lot 74.4th hundred .. 
Lead aad • wilding* na town I-da ii.Si.6Ui bnndrwl
Lend ami buildings on common lot ....... ............
Land aad buildings on en.«imon lot#.....................
Land and bulldliigion enmroon lot*......................
Lend vacant on commua lot S7 ............................
Land and building*oa town lot «4, tnd hundred 
Land *nd buildings oa town lot to. Srd hundred 
Land and buildingsoo town lot 4L let hundred 
Land and but Id Inga on lawn lotto, tnd hundred
Lead and buildings oo common lot*........... .......
Land and building*oo town lot 48, l*t hundred 

4 and hulldlngsoe town lot b\ 4th hundred..
---------------- --------- —tVüïet Snaliti !.!!!'
lead belidlnge oo town loU$ 4,4th bandrad 
4 aad bU‘ldlN*iiou town lot44 eta huedeii ... 
d and butldlnga ou town ua to, 4th hundred ..
d Tbeaat on common lot at ............................
dead bonding on town lot 44,44b hundred 
4 aad bulldlag oo town lot ». 4th hundred
d aod buildings on common toil...................
1 and butldlnga on town lot 4. tad hundred

___ 1 vacant oo common tot St...............«..........
Load and bull 'Inge oo common lot »
Land end building* no town tot «, let hundred 
Land aad building* oe town lot», Ut handled 
Lend and building* oo town lot SO. 2nd hundred 
Lead a<d but Ml age oa lawn tot A tod hnndrvd 

d and bul dings oo town Ims it, 5fi. 4lh hnudrad 
d and building* on town lot 62,2nd hundred 
d and buildings on town lot to, 2nd hundred. , 
4and building*oa town lot to.2nd hundrel...! 
d aad building* on town lot 26.4th hundred
d vacant oa enmeww tot 21 .........................

___ d and building on common lotte.......... ..............
Loud aad building*oa town lot 4. 4th huedirëd.
Laud aad building* on common lot »......................
Land and ulidlngeou tewalot 4t,2od hundred 
Lend and building.oo Iowa totem -7,Srd hundn 
Lead and bulldlnge on town lot 46,8rd«hondrud 
Laud aad building* on towa lot 47. Snl hundred . 
Lead aad b Hiding* on town lot «. 4th hundred
Land and build log* on common lot 21.................
Lead and bulMlagauatowa lot 86. let hundred
Lagd and buildings oo common lot 28. ................

1 aad but Id Ing* oo common lot 21 .....................
« —x -—iieg, uo Iowa lota 4J, 44.2nd bond.
1 and bulId*npon'rattaoa "lotS'."’.
I aad bulMlage oa town lot 61.2 '

We kan eeariy completed gm

FALL IMPORTATIONS !
IN ALL. DEPAHTMKNTN,

ini are Selling at Extremely Lew Prices

I0MMMS, TitUTS

fctoawalal

GEO. DAVIES & OO.
Chsrlottetown, Oct 7,1886.

NEW FALL GOODS,

j.m

GREAT

REDUCTION
IN THI PRICER OF

Teas, Coffees, Sogers

—IS NOW SHOWING—

New Dress Goods,
FROM 10 CENTS A YARD.

New Cashmeres, black and colored, 26 cents u yard.
New Dress Cloths, 16 cents a yard.
New Wincies, plain and checked, very cheap.
New Ulster Cloths, 60 cents a yard.
New Tweed*, all wool, 46 cents a yard.
New Wonted ' loth*, all prices.
New Scarlet Flannels, 16 cents » yard.
New Hosiery and Gloves.
New Hats, Flowers and Feathers.
New Velveteen* and Silk Velvet Pluehee.

BBADY-MADK CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
------BIG) STOCK.------

SUITS $6.00. OVERCOATS, $4.00. BLANKETS AND 
QUILTS VERY CHEAP.

Ye* can always depend on getting the beat value for 
your money at

J. II. M ACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown. S^pteml-er 23. 1885. QUEEN STREET.

GREAT LONDON 4 CBM
Tea Cempuy,

STANLEY BROS,
Brm’i Block, Opposite Market Hero,

Are now opening Millinery Goods, Dress Goods, Mourning 
Goods, Mantle Cloths, Ulster Clothe, Jersey Cloths, 
Straw Hats, Shapes and Felt Ilats, Gloves. Hosiery, etc.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRIÉES
White, Grey and Print Cottons, Wincies, Towels, Towellings, 

Cretonnes, Pillow Cottons and Sheetings, very cheap.

A LAKGE STOCK OF’

60 rapt Tea reduced to 60 
60 cent Tee reduced to 08 i 
40 cant Ton reduced to 36 » 
36 cent Tee reduced to 30 i 
30 cent Tee reduced to 28 i 
26 rant Tee’rodeoed to 24 <

Handsome k Useful Preseat*

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND i 
SILVER-PLATED WAR*,

TO FUBCEASEBS OF TlAA

MKI KIES SE* ÜLEÜCIA . '

COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing»! 8 cents per lh.

«4_____

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

Grey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons, laundry soaps
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRIC1S.

STANLEY BROS.
Retailing by the single 

FACTORY PRICES.

bar si

Brown'ii Block, Charlottetown, Sept. 30, 1885.

nt j. p.

Land aad bolUMagt on ooaBHB 
Laad and balldlace on common tot 21 

I Lend aad belldlage oa eomm-m lot MI 
Land aad buUdlugaoa lawn lou
Land aad build.ug» ee lowp'iot'« bund rod 
Land and building* on town lot 78, let hundred .. 
Laood and buildings on town lot 4L md hundred ... 
lead -adbonding*on town laleiv.ffi.4tb —ri i 
Land and bohdlaga on lot 64.6th ban red.
Land and bdUdlng* on lot IS, Mil bandrad 

I Laad aieLballdlng on manne lot a .
Lead and bonding on town lot K 2nd hi*
Land add building on town lot 77,7s 3rd 
Laad aad building oe town lot *4. $0,4th 

ffi—I end bnlldlnes oo town lot 74,6th m 
6 aad beUdlnge oa town let «.let!
B aad buildings oo town lot 2». 2nd]

Fall Goods.
----- AT-----

PROWSE’S.

ALL OTHER GOODS
—AT—

Equally Low Priori*.

As an accommodation to oar Cam 
tourer., w# me railing

hum! rad 
bund rad

Every Department well filled with a choice selection of

Bulisl, Ciialia ail American Ms,
;ht at closest figures for Cash, will be sold as Cheap as 

any in the city.
» on town lot 74.3rd hundred 

■ *n i ouiiuinge on town lot SL 3rd hundred ..
1 and building* no common I.* 22........... .........

,__ i aad banding* on can moo lot 21....................
Lend and building* oo common lot 20.......................
Land and botMIngs on Iowa lot 26.2nd hundred 
Land and bulldlnge on town tot 44,2nd hundred.
* ------- * " li—on town tot ffi,»rd hundred
________ _—.ilugs oo town lot IS, Uh hundred
Land nod building* on town lot 73,6th hundred..

d nod but Id log* on common lot 2t......... ............
1 nod bnlld'nge on common lot 24......................

AT ACTUAL 
July 22. 1886.

COST.

I Land aud bulldlnge on common lot 2 
I Land nod build Inga on common lot 2

Notice le k 
16, after tbreu

X"

tie 4tb dajoir November,

tepecUv» amouuUoo levied agnln*t th m and then unpaid, 
being duly entered, I will further apply for n Wabbawt

A. tX I—
FRANCIS & CH VNDLER, City Oolleetar.

Ill1 k i iu h 1
lu n s 
is n |

, |Mi “4) H iirl h 8 
]]I4 li

Mortgage Sale
Property at Chirlettitm,

9UBBR*B CeCSTT.

mrâüra,ra luth, aratk ki.ri.ry nr a^S53t7£S.GKiirJ5aS
rtv.f Mri mrara Worrbwrally «Ion, lb.

SuSira «tîy mimai IraX • Hu*, mortarSLSggggsiggÆsri ira ..rtkini portion at 
not era hundrad raf* at ludbg^5^ra"T2:

LriHialrio.il»

JAW L IACDONALD. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

i
rUOSSF!

lœjKifsurissz

$7,000 WORTH OF OLOTHINO,
A great part of which was bought at le*/ than Half Price.

JTTST LCX>K 1
Good Coatn. regular price $6.00, $8.00. $10.00. and $12.00, 

now $1.60, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4 00. Good Vests, from 
75 cents up. Good Tweed Pants, from 90 cents to $4.26. 
Overcoats at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00. less than regular price.

Do not fail to see those Goods, an this is the 
slaughter ever put on the market.

greatest

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown. Rvpr.3*», 18

WHITEJATS.
WANTED,

5,000 hs, WHITE OATS.
FENTON T. NEWEST.

Charlottetown, Sept. 80, 1886.

CARD

MRS GAUL bra* to aaaoeaee to 
■ be lad ira of Chsrlotlrtowa th.. 

basing learned lb- tuyeterira of Frathra 
Curling rad Clraniag from one skilled 
in «be «rt ebr ie no* praperod to 
•xrauid ray nrdm of that kir d with 
which riie rosy be hrorad. Old Feet brae 
made to la.k ». brantifnl w as*. 
Order, gray be Ml m bra nridaaaa, 
Hillab,wuagb S'rrat, four duotu north 
of Fitxniy Strori.

Cb.rlottrtown, October 7,1881.

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS.
Gteod Value in. Dry Good* for TanaMB, lg*o>i*winM 4e *niff6lw6j88i

FALL 8TMK FRO rt B*OL k*D now beginning to erriva Bought for Crab, rad the brat vein, 
we ara able, ee usual, to give nor Customer, rad the Public Cray indu it mirai to deal with w.

In the I ridtau' Bry.lfral will Jh. Rilendid ranges of N1W DRB88 GOOD*, with Trimming, to maMht 
tilth, raw ou Ion in Urabmrara. Mraiaura. rad Fancy Gmtdc. BLACK 0ABHMBBB8 AND MOURNING GOODS 
e raecialty Our Black, an always the right ehndro. Hundred, of New Mentira rad D dmra. from 81 » tu I 
arah Mull. Clothe rad Ulriraiaga from 40 oral. up. Mtitcuu. Ottoman, aad Wo 
la Nn Oorratu we have the brat variety in the oily; oar Cororia always take the had i 
pairs to ehoam from, st only 48 esutu up. " ~ "
Hsu. Flow.ro, Frathran Milliuray, Lrara,
Loudon Mertraa Oaf SILKS this raurao give great ratitiaotiua. I

U Matra.’ FrirmtotolriFU will ahow shunt lffOO rat of Skirt, rad Drewraa. without doubt the brat Qoodajot t

(aatira rad Dilrarau from 81 » to 88888 
» aad Wanted Cloth, from 80 roam aa. 
i the hud ia Quality rad Dra Priant MW 
the Lewrat Priera. New Horiray, Qiwvra. 
Oalurod Btlk. .ad Vtivras diront bora the

til few*, raw Qoodm nut arath-eatra, from 40 era to an. Ohrap Cuetiaee, Tweed* aad Watattd 
-egood Tweed lor Werato a yard. Onlhre, Ohrrue, Breraerad Merawearto uhra* tit Men's aad Boy** law 

FBLT HATS.
«------ *■• T ’ °------ *” ‘t — J—n-j—. « rtii ni—i----- xtr—r------- ------------J ~-,y-

Oar Ohm. ini* ram mm were pronoaaoed the Beet rad Cheep eel in the city Blrahete aad Coeatarara*. 
COMPORTIB3—Here ie eomething all wrat. 160 Heavy-aailted Bed Oorafurtero, wrath 88 ». fra 8138 each. Aha 
* big etock of Saratiag* aad Pillow Cotton*. Bee our TICKINGS; auk 1er than, they ara awfully Chau
Table Lira*el lt lolOraw*areebrap et86rad80 Mate. OOTTON8, OCfITOHB, OOTTONB—48,000]________
Oottome end Cattoc. Fhaueh, at priera that saly ora be get at with Reedy Orah. FLANNBLB—About 7,000 yards, to 
White, Grey aad Bcurht. net muck aera half the price at two raueora hath. Pihe of Wiarays aad Sfciniraa at 
wonderful price*. BAGS—1.000 Heavy Smralrae Big*, ut only 10 orate eaak; raral price 17 rad M wete. *FHsII 
Cberae prime THA. Aho Peckeg" rad Brara eirituiuiay » torn. It) lbm.rad»tou. Warveatod, or the moray retoraud 

Berarakraerig Strah i* hrgu, rad we era only quota a few Ibiuwe hero rad there; bet we a* you to raB rad look* 
at our Goode btioruyou epead your Crah. Ae oar purohrara rad etim era hrye, rad era mad* fra Orah, wa ana uBrad

WHMEK.S db OO.

m

LA-1

1641

^



iÜH ÜWCHStltKUlAHO a> flafl m voz
IHSTi ams Mi J430J

If ktrt*lkqMfH did. Tto risk I
t mil tboagfei o/yoe.’

ItuMdmhtki^t,'

to^eaabwki. -Believe me. Il pnto»
had by mta-ïssrBCï ■»#i n«e*btfc«i m

% U»

'***twm.tom#v 

• Hothlag.* teptled I

wkalka.eeeght h la aueoiloe,

liog loteelly. EvSSHi plie wjaior O*o* J<
f#rj pial» la* eight, bel eau

SrjuTrue ; and ho* did you■re at Cerise cSSâtemsi asrawv:
had uagteoted,ia bée riekaem, ri petMy fat bar get lato trouble, aad

RS Md. helped oat by Geoffrey Haywood. Hewthaï had basa placed le
ta wear alghfîy for the parpuee ofto ha la Tala.1l fa* h* l» they happeai il tu meet I do Bot know .-srs*:Tall, the apoa* I kaow It, aad leare leaving the lai priai of aperely aeo Idee tel.

rSTLTfftPeilea.. the hatter. war la hah hit BME&l&aaf:by Mr. Stark, aad wee a
horror, to Ufa la He did well byJeet oat of Daltoe. ehhtHaee u.liea.aadhrieehUref to rnepoa the Tory Targe of eelf exposure, likely to fallow

aot kaow the awful barri* that taper wbaa la Hew Toth.' aad goea,’ he replied.farwheedMwrJeba
efakaal I yoa a fattp Uhl lfh a eery .legal*what do yoa thlak It the eeeret New Tea. New Tea.HilledaU hie grisoe* war

may the' falkw's good fbrtnae r aad got What

le the la* the pa
Father abuse help aw to keep the reeo- A thought which had etraek Cerioe The petal of a award, ia a deal.'i aad eola. to ItR the teal < laliual Teat I will a*. 1 will dug the hetthe retirai i 

lead whatever, *Keel' gasped Karl, la a cold sweat
I cannot toll. He le head user hta patient's forrhmil and sinew er nearly ne.SdeÿlE «GramèT

sefarrn with the she
Haywood leHie agitation did aot permit him to

There Is moeh that gam
gin operations to-night! fa (hot, hie ohKale Heath wee laboring. Her (am 

was sofas I i with a crimson hloth. aad 
h* eyes gUttered brilliantly.

* Wodld you like lb know who this 
detective week ' the whispered.

* Do yoa know F
* Tee, I knot

He troM and walked about the room.

vegetable prepero- 
aad medicine m

Doctor,’ said Car lot, partly risingDo they ever go lu tile direction of
WHOLEHALE A.N D RETAILworld, and by the pro-Rocky Beach K 1 am ahoat to pm great

The girl giaaoed at him faarply. la yoa. ITi detectives am there wm en ehnateral beat oa hie Tea am right—It it aot a tear.He ta by your tide Mary Street, PeisrhereWfk, 
Nerembnr. ». tmimy fathers pnrate

Bought before the rise, and will be found extra good 
and cheap.

BEER & GOFF.

Charlottetown, May 6, 1886. t .v

coldly; ‘end I bare made a faol of myat a rapid rate. Wm he goiog la be
IIIF He coe trot plated tbit poselblllty 
with alarm, aad with a lehellloos leal-

What! Too do not to my self before yea—1 realise it perfectlyfHI TRAGEDY OF ELI GROYI it cannot be—it is impossible that it nothing to you. I served you well but «fier» few doses 
rebel, aad after UkiiSFaSWait. I trill mH yea.•ad far that yoa are graffiti—CHAPTER XXIII. ymatlalag a gram deoaptioa.

1 eat. Sir. jaera tsaly.
door. K*1 started In surprise, bat, re- 
eollectleg himself, muttered :

• Il le Kata Heath. She wm to hare 
taken a lemon nt title time, bat I bad 
hoped eotnethieg would keep tier 
ewey. It would be better I* her—I 
hope whet I suspect le not true. Come 
tel ' he called eut. almost saragely.
‘ Kate-Heath catered. She gare a 
Sitting glance at Karl, walked to the

Ho, I east Bay that I do. pmlcmInga wild Irensy ef wood* Karl,Week ah* week of the dreary wle- Ds* Sir,—I Sad thewho bed rima to his fast, granpetl the yoa am Kul Zikoff. musicaad Karl Zikog still went
talking pretty good Bog-edge of the piano so tightly that ersry.1-__..f 1-1___1 —!___-t I_-k. ........ Seimthe dull routine of ble life ns n buow you, nod you maydrop of blood Wae forced back from bis 

fingers. An apkful look wns on his fkoe, 
for be .wa^fetsrd with the conviction 
Ibe reaftwKiuii^he shrank from. In n 
last despairing effort to main tain bis 
assumai character, be asked:

• Vy do you tell me of dis, young 
lady?'

‘ Because.’ she said, slowly, and m if 
nfraid to proceed. 4 Because,—speak-

SPECIALTIESTm. than ta ao um in trying tothat he mold mis fa inrmtl- H* eye# dilated aad ehok forth the "nanhfaplay my pert before yoa. lUt-Daettat, Merthyr Tyrjil.Hutu you no eueploloof
PUh err tka b*t familyHtirrl'i Oraratia» ! 

brae the! ku rawwritten la Uontu, urging unfamiliar, hat upon my ward I cannot 
place yoa. However, Mr. Zikoff, or 
whoever yoa are, you era talking too 
much, | ut i tool to alt here end 
allow you to do It. Toe most he quiet.' 

■ Ha aot aatil I hare told yea ell. It

■taaem, aad haietfam taakwdthrbar chagrin aad auger, expom fait WATSON’S DRUG STOREaad uurl^ Mas that Mr Stark was 
shrewd, discreet, aad sere (although ol

Kate.' be said, *du aot be hasty ia‘ deliberately.
* * You are not well,’ she exclaimed, 
1 with a flush on her cheeks and an 
r expression of anxious interest.
P ' 4 • Tea, I am,* be replied, shortly.
1 * Oh, but I am sore yon are not.
h Your fane is flushed and your eyes look
* feverish.'

• Never mind my eyes.’ he replied, 
1 going to the piano and opening her 
1 huuk. ‘This is year lessen, I believe.'

* She looked chagrined and hurt, but 
4 proceeded to pUf at this very decflled 

‘ bint. She secretly took notice of one 
' thing, however. Karl's few wnfds 

were spoken la good English, unim
paired by hie habitual German accent.

Pmtee.Bspt, sut. 1« 
Year §yrap «ad PilUMy Dear Sir-Yearyour words or your-

tog with sudden resolve, yet with plain
tive humility, and at the same time 
covering her face with her hands and 
half avFrtieg her bowed bead—11 lose
y cm. Carlo» Conrad ?*......

wm hept in
Beside* • full line of KRPUMBS from all standard 

Manufacturers, we have in store a lately 
imported stock from

THEO. RICK8ECKBB, the greatest American Perfosisr.
PRICES FROM 26 CENTS TO $2.60.

Cleaver & Rimmel’» Perfume, 25 cts. per bottle.

OUR PERFUME, sold -by the ounce, is the strongest and 
„ finest Frei

were, aad the abraeoe of any
I believe 1 am eat quite well to-night,

everybody after me."
■ Welt young man. b will be bettor 

far yon to keep Hill. I hare no earl- 
oelty oa tka suhjmt. I don't treat you 
to excite yoa reelf.'

• If yoa do not allow me to apeak, I 
shall die of excitement.*

' Well, goon, thee.’
* Toe did m e klndnem oeee. Too 

ettaeded me in a brief llloeee. Don't

kwp. epweafarfelly, la fut.
wm aggraTotiog to kfa rmtl.m,

CHAPTER XXIV. ~
DAXOEX A»D JtOKX KXTOSUKK.

Thé rev.la tine ailed Carles with

lias to breakfast. d 
T dehtel . Syrup, the* Won't1 you leave me now P4 be en

treated. *1 must have time to think 
before I can talk any more ; and it is 
late—almost six o'clock. I will go to 
my room in the hotel and call a doctor, 
1 believe, for my bead feels strangely.

grew in
wr sir. veer* faitkfalb.
rSicasd) W.bewkar.every day, aad made him im-

To A. J. White. E*.
Spem.lt Tawa. Jamaiea. Wart Ieh*. OtA
it. ion.

Drar Sir,-I write to taforw jaa that 1 
bars derived irreat bear® frues “ Üeiuel’s 
8yrmp." For rosrc years 1 bave soffered (ruas

afternoon le March Not that the Idea then dawned upon
Perfume imported.him for the Sr* time ; he bad rormtaed

famlmil vtaita to Florae» Dwley.
vielle always lUed him with bad often eoggmtrd the eon*
straayly mingled with dee- Ah, there k no need to enjoin re ine increased duty on TOBACCO, our prices are 

led, and prit ÇIG ARS.are still the beet value 
h priée. ’ A neV Havana-filled Cigar, 6 for 
,%TT 86 .cento. Selling very fast
r_i

ES ere acknowledged Cheapest in Charlottetown. 
We keep a complete line of FITTINGS.

of her love for him, although It had ol- eerptkal. bsvisw tried ee$e 
bis iMiRiiirs. Idslsrwiasd '

It wm to August last.'To be IBIMBOW laBMM., I taaaWN » 1
Iraria fair trial. Iatwe* thi*e*tlAttgort teat! Let mas*—that wmwith h*. to foal the latimata anything.verged upon Impropriety.•Alt* playing a few ham^hesuddenly

the idea la More, M evincing
Tm, bet not by me! a* by mevanity and pretemptloe oa hb part.Mr. Zikoff, I have long been wanting

Well, 1 will go.' oho raid.
bounding me, and you •f the rtotewont.

. that Sdeyh »lr«Gnnd-day. Sirup to earn* to alain act I committed wm tight or
rrarral mleWH(load heaven. ! ' exclalawd the doctor, oolformly, with all the coldnrar

tor, eprlaglag to hta feet. nrmrlriat.aad their tretimray 
nidraw with my see. OrataeCarlo# Ooaradlby a yropo^tioaal though mraoR at otwtojts oxl fahttSp

Artiste snd Painters. These Paints are cheaper and 
better than Rowney’i or Reeves’. Single tubes 

at wholesale Catalogue Prices.

to prooouoev judgi it on your acts?
natural buoyancy. Bat instead of following her, be 

paused on the landing and presently 
returned to hie room.

• Shall I take advantage of this dec
laration she has made.' be thought, 
'and pretend to humor It ? In thet 
way I might lead her on and find out 
something about Haywood—for she 
says ho has secret dealings with her 
father. And, besides, If I spam her she 
will expose me. There wee danger In 
her eyre when she made the threat.

Isw.iser I
Ftae* let me toil myeuwy.'ttweaid.ZÛ JL * m ■ www a* r ay

imperatively ; end Teen wer rtatvfalfa.
hta guard, aad wm ro filled with Oarer I. Brnj.1 hare ouuttd.no. la yoa—I valu.* thuea nepuaaiva. a|ipt*t- rternatioo and aanoyaooa that be ba-

I have. Too will aot betrayAi being addrvarad, trayed oa eei
At loan aot m long u I lying here

b* aha earned with avidity, aau
Ml* Heath, •this ta pare Betray yoaP That's not my

K.rl sprang to bit fawt rsoevtrade. My burine* ta to ou re yoa.'
Thank yoa, thank yea,' said Carlo#,He bad givM the last biota towaru

la n weak whtap*, as he teak book oaaa lawliigant study of the
led wgp toadaratm. 1 the young For *!• hr the A potto 

PraevisU. tAerlrttatrarj WKrU.,Bm*li(»*e7
hta pillow.

ul h i J FOR SUMMED MONTHS ^
DI8INFBCTIN0 FLUID AND POWDER, CHLORIDE OP LIME, la |— 

LIME JUICE. COLOGNE, LAVENDER, VIOLET AND LOTUS WATER, 
SUNBURN LOTION, MOSQUITO OIL, INSECT POWDER. FLT TAPER.

whelmed fey what you have ea»’ which phyeieleoa St. Jaa*. Strati
Î do Dot wood* at it,’ she mast at ell timm be prip*ml to rlmitor. to carry it out. Hat what a mean.

Too hare a right to be lata. Dr. Dev boa saidItomptlbta deception It weald he toTea,’ replied K*l, through whom 
da' Fad aAad a ykraet tf Wild

How, my da* air, don't I* title AYER’S PILLS.profs* love for bar. No, I will aot he
ah, eu gtt P * "I

• Thlg ta feubg,' ptutlered. 
mured to eompeeelon. ' I i 
sorry, unutterably sorry. Let

lag the guilty of It ! Let the wontand who lyaadrq.Thm, wl a look la kta eym that Oh, what a SAUCES, J BLUBS, FLAVORING AND COLORING EXTRACTS, 
ESA COFFEE, OLIVB8, EXTRACT OF BREF, CANDIED

reduced himself to a elate of yoa through all rlghA But It le aheo-te tall af fargwtiulu*, of
Tea,' be add. lately neemeerylion, aad euaagthM my detarmiaatioe PEKIfl, .BON-BONS.eon I far detfof light and bdm unalloyed, be toga» to begin inrretigatioee witbeet delay. The doctor, words bed feltaa apoaThe Teetueie V Do not toll me.' yto moaned. • YouSoft, mellow I'll do longer he a laj igora—II a erf

'hided and ate disgusted with my praMmplioo—
He qoitted hta teaching-room, jtnd

Perhaps yea e*n nothing for It,'
mettoy of a»iM.li, 
to the II* li A BkV a

replied, dreamy. wxxsrss, tor Msdioinal AJfD Saorambmtal UIX
aatoat, I believe, ead WM to be pitied ly, yet gMtly. ' Tour wild dream ig*, pain aad fav*lehamr iaeiMaad.

It wm a tait oa earth coaid have tempts.! the fallow
City Drug Store, Queen Street,om; It leof fatteoM perninn, limvrotmly, yet be ta to Mieehf Crmfauad him! he'doMthrew off bit ooat aad boote, aad laidUJOarioaOoarxd *He had' leal his wag, aad wm l stall pot

He wm CkxriottetowB, Aagaat IS, 1886.him at *11 ev.au Bet he willfall deeldedly wore., aadheraeoiled, aad reallMd to apt to rave, aad perhape betrayranger far Doctor Darken. It will tovery dark, for there had jest torn
terrible raioatorm ; bat we prevailed Why do you call me by that MARK WRIGHT & COïddrs.aîhim dry aad

it I fears R! Ill telegraph far myand hadfaobraquaslly attended Mm la 
«be jail. C*lus naturally Mat far Mm,ly lam tor twnlag toward him. brattor, who la

gat hta fans.’ Wfaga He’s aa JfceVS£ ARE—"Karl thought there wm a ting, ofthe tale ef my forget year tor, aad l never have. I chill, m well as a kindly Iraliag to-
tried to eoatriva ways of meeting yoa.

m*k, bat he maintained a stolid ex-la words, la At la* I httoa the exprrt- Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in çveyr deecriptioo of

Docioc Davieoo shortly arrived and
and you hiMlint ggfa sodvon Bmnu iwya ebwrfol, TOBACCfl._TORACGft.

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,

Tee. I kaow yoa, aad
pallor ermpread hi* face. IBM aadreas 681 go livrhfaaea égala* him. hetl aev*

■TOIfavad him gailty. At the ex.mut.tiooM he ahrapMy
Vat lor F ’ Mked Oarloe, All manufactured on tbeir premises by firet-dam workmen, 

and warranted sepond to none.* Hlltadala Ur to tried la «part. Bet 
they le#* got him to the jail,’—

•aid Kul.

af kta wild yoa ate going to to
ikieK lie ratted, ead withmr Why did Carlos, the physiefaa quickly added•• yaffag man They have m stock 8,000 OHAIRt of variousOh, yoa wHIeomr oat all right, hat and will sell them at prices to suit the hard timed.Tm have thedid not jumptrimly, thoagh

U. It wah’t do to iaoora the fa* that PURE VIRGINIA fc KENTUCKY LEAF,

VMialt it tk Uid-PwdkJM.
taavtapaavreplied Kata,

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lewswhtah yoa there toe’to soul ling with ye* earn.' LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WA8HSTAND8, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRA68E8, PICTURE

Tea It la Veil, 1 do M yoa
Beyea UAe it. Veil, you shall blag it. away, If■yea weald

1 riu give k yea." la wilt efyea ooaId. Bat did yoa aotKarl la doll Dr. Davitoa departed. lad it to
Early the Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Tto; a Haw Turk detwtir.------ MOULDING, PARLOR SETS*, BEDROOM RETS, 

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.
Abl * triad Karl, •!

ef titrai A eg* •< 1*. 1884-tihim a «harp look of
Of wkatl Wtot tore I lato F ’ ; tl. tir realm 1er*,

arid Karl, la Credit Foncier Francoobwl»«tOalURf OMof tiw attMilakfi of 
the hom. to Mid;

•Gririfatoepewdemorery krifhoar. 
wkbeatfaO. I will e.lVg.1* at aooo.'

Canoe. Tto paroxysm kadhobrifad, 
«ad Um pattaat looked at him wKk U>-
*VZ*"r*t D,. Davtato.

cannot bc undersold.
yooag maa got aray / '

hri fam periods aotl>«W|>gfor periods Mi r
Cnstoai Tailor t fatter. [le <m »>«f TlferWoakt

Tee, ray It—say yea hatsarid Kart.
NHW STOCK OF OOA'tie loa«

fWr rim styles to tailThat'* air tto * tto
à MoHeiU,

—oweTTA.’fee arid,N
W, W. BÜLLTVAH,

Agent far the
Jaa. «blWt.

+ g rJrtT"
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